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new Goods. V From (lie JV. F. Evening Pott, rch in rasourcea, buf his riches undrelcpti ,JaluablcGulfHinPlaBtation
-- .' ; . FOn SALE.

v ; tliH KTSKT WKDKMDAT, IT
TnoWAO DR01T1T,

'At FIVE DOLLARS per year, fn frnee.

sfi,tiU th ottisd 6f the editor 7
TCrna X JLdvcrtltlMflr.

Ptr qcirax:f ttaltj of 1m. for th fir.t .

ertioB, One Dcllwj for each additional inMjr- -

.tPtT tho" who dTertie by the year: aliherv ducoont will be made.
Th9 number of inwrtion. required mn.t be 'T lem;

ranted on a!i advertitementt. or ther will be respectfully solicit 4 of patronage r
continued until ordered oat, and charged for I

accordingly.

Cotton Storage

-- curninouiou
: "

. . I
i
on

C. O T T. O N ' S H E D S" . 111

which a re now in complete order for the re-

ception of Cotton. - They pledge themselves
to take every pains to prevent injury to

planters who may wifh Cotton stored in Rod-- 1 r
ney, HENRY &HOYLE.

Aug 22,1839. 68.

Forwarding & Commission. I

rmHE subscribers having formed a co--
II tMMMiliir. r.'k ...... i

hh m m mm u m: wi m wm

tmT of a Geneml Commiasion Ibum, :

TflOV Will in fiiflirA tfrwntit KnomAoa an UZm
wait aaa a u m i v vvuuuv vufliiiooo i ks iuio i

.i. t . c t I

RnivrwyH. and in Vikhiircr nnAr thn firm
of Wm- - p-- Goodin & Co. , h ; . ; .

JOHN pOODIN, ;

WM. F. GOODIN, 42 Poydras st.
New Orleans, Aug. 23. 1839. 70-- tf

:

Commission, StontCfe & For.
warding.

FT AM now prepared to receive Cotton on
U Storage, and will make liberal advances

in money, on shipments to New Orleans or
Liverpool.

Punctual attention to, and prompt sales
made of all consignments of Produce, and
other articles which may be entrusted to my
care. "

t r .... tj ' j o i

071 Jts Woaat moit be paid for on d- -
iverr. '

., .

formerly of Maynille Ky). I
.

fTnENDERS Kb nrofessional aervicfta tn
If thlS CltizAn gtf RwffltAV: nl MaiitKtiA' 1

mmmmm. ' w w Awuv w wiiu jtta uva " I
hooiL in ihA ,vrintie tMni... 1.- 5- .f- - I

Idn. He mav be found at th Ilninrt IlAtl
- Dr. P. refers to the following gentlemen :
: Toe tbe Medical a Faculty", of Transylvai

ftia University, Lexington. :
Professors Caldwell and Short, Loui-s-

Ville - Mad. Inatitnts a . , '
Tho. L. Dohvns and E. G. Wood. Ro- d-

ney. Mi.
a Dr. Davis and Metcalfe, Natchez, Mi

Josias A. Lyle, do
Professor J.S. Riddle, Louisiana Medi

cal-Colleg-

Rodney, May 4,. 1839. . f -

JYOTMCE. '

O. XZ. TTXZiOOZ c T7X3. IT. TODD,
fc Attorneys and Counsellor at Law,

TttyiLL PRACTICE IN PARTNER- -
Y SHIP, at Fayette, and will attend

all the Courts ofJefferson County; the Cir-
cuit Court of Adams and Claiborne Coun-
ties, and the several Courts at Jackson.

" William N.Todd will reside at Fayette,
Office near the Court House.

Business confided to either, will receive
the prompt attention of both.

up oumry roauce nna orocenes, iuTTicHnuie fliutM iu ivuuucy. j

TT AI.l now receivinc: &0 assortment of

fuy telccted Hjt .

iicw xutjl uibtkbl. ana wiiiiiA nisnnsnfi ntr- --- ias reasonable terms, as anyotheriiouse the
mo innc. um y inuous ana ine puuuc are

tf,illn :...!i.J : . 11 Icapvuuiijr luviiou lu.give me a can.
JOHN C. KICKS.

Rodney, Oct. 23, 1839. , tf-7-7.

Administrators Notice
(1 1 HE subscriber was appointed Adminis--

r trator,de oonwnon. on the estate ot
Stephen Forma n, at the June! term, of the I

Pmhnfn Cltuirt f JlafTorenn oArtntv. Miaa I trr
Notice js therefore hereby ci ven, to all pe-r- in
?"s 'noemea psaia estate, 10 maxe. imme-- 1

uiaie. payment; and those having claims a i

?ain8.1 said csUte to Prcscnt them duly au--
thenticated, within the. time prescribed bv' Ilaw, or they will be barred.

.. Vl W liAKKJS, Admr. LC OOTU nOU
August 8U839.

. Winter Clothing.
T TJST received from the North, a com- - to

to which we invite the attention of purchas ter
w vwm rt ym a yfn rWfcers. ukijt nnu uaku 1 tiiiits.

October 23, 1839. : ' ts-- 77.

Mtiee.
fTTIHE undersigned have associated them

, spIva.q fnwpthpr unrlpr I lift firm of it- fc 7

WOOD tVafiARTZXT
wun me view 01 transacting a general juer- ..:i rj I

1 ney nave nowon nana an assortment 01

UrU VfOOdS, trrOCCneS, Jtiara-- as

ware, Clothing, Boots and
SthifiS. . -

.

which will be sold unusually low for cash,
Thev will shortly receive an additional

supply, which will render their assortment
complete. Those who wish cheap bargains)

invited to give them a call.
WOODFORD WOOD,
G. T. MARTIN.

Rodney, Sept. 9, 1839 - 19

Baggihg 6f Hope.
fTnilE undersigned has just received nnd

-

' offers for sale, a large supply of Bag--

sins and Rope, at the store of Murray &
Gurnett. E. G. WOOD.

"Rodney, Dec. 16.. 83
"

Groceries. n

TrUST reccved a general assortment of
Groceries, among which are

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEA, OIL,
SOAP, CANDLES.
FLOUR, WIIISKRY,

and BACON HAMS.
WOOD & MARTIN.

Oct. 9,ia?9. tf-7-5.

Just Received I i

SPANISH CIGARS,SUPERIORDEW TOBACCO,
SUGAR, COFFEE, and
MOLASSES, bv -

JOHN A. WATKINS.
-- Oct. 9, 1839. tf-7-5.

FOR SALE THOMASTON LIME,
by JOHN A. WATKINS.

Oct. 9 1839. V tf-7-5. I

A LUA WOOL, for sale by
HENRY & HOYLE.

Aug. 22, 1839 68

uuuuuu xemuuery ouup
- - i

A SUPERIOR lot received direct from
London and for s51e by
R. N. FETHERSTON'H & CO.

December 9, 1839. 82

Sulph. Quinine.
fiT ffy Ounces Suplp. Quinine, a superior

R. N. FETHERSTON'H & CO.
Aug. 26, 1839. : 69

White Lead, Linseed Oils- -

rrnURPENTINE, mnd a select assort
ment of Paints ; just received. t?d i.for

sale by r . I .

,
R, N. FETHSttOTON'H & Co.

Fancy Soaps.
TTUST leceived a full supply of Smith

PrRntilu, Fanr.v Soan. for sale by
IL N- - FETHERSTON'H & CO.

Oct.9, 1CCS. , tt75.

Spanish Whiting.
SUpERI0R article, just received and

iO. rrtr K
-

R. N: FETHERSTON'H &X30.
Oct 9, 1839. tf-7-5.

LZIU3 cf JLdding :

TTUST Printed and for sale at tba Tel:

C. japh Oiace., . .
C

"

Oct.l, 16C9. ; - .

Tomato and Vegetable Pills
f 1 JU 1 received and tor sale, a surslT c

I MAY" NOT WHOLLY DIE. ' . ,
I

May .by the lightifearful .troke berec-t-j s

XU lowtlT troak may to the carta be bent .
OlePbut there it no sticn fieainiur me; --;

violet that rears its modest head.
Wet with the dew-dro- ps of the opening room,
Ere night may lie upon the sward uptorn, his

And airies sing a requiem o'er the dead. j

The bird that sings its evening melody,
Whose sweet voice echoes thro' the depths of

.night
May cease its music ere the morning light

And on the turf with blood-stain- ed plumage lie.

The "dear Gazelle," whose bright and meltinj
'"'"' '"eye - "".

Seemed to bespeak a bacsan heart beneath,
May lie a stiffened corpse upon the heath

Ere one day's son can pass athwart the sky.s

the tree fallcth shall it rest lor aye-- v;

When the flower drops it will not bloom again
Nor will the bird, by some rade archer slain, .

wake iln4itog-Ijvji:x- d

Through my Veins my blood may cease tally
Tliongh from my eye the lustre may depart, ;

And the quick poises stop within the heart,
Yet, even in death, I cannot wholly die !

there no region where the bird may flee,
When the fell shaft is plunged within its breast
Up 'mid the summer clouds, and ever rest?-- '

None for the bird and yet there's one for me. ,

Then who w3 live to be the 6lave of sense,
And seek to lengthen on tpw puny 41I?; Vvv
Cast off the, World, with all its care tLJ strife,

Prepare for heaven by humble paniUtjce.

; JSCHANGB.;, V C:
But yesterdfy, and we were otoe 1 ,, r

Heart seecrd to heart ao firm united; , .

And now, eret:"iaday Ite gpne, v .-

The dreaialX w4f the prospect blighted'! '! ;

I hay met UhtM the grc-lin- g art.
What truth would fai.rireVeaI Te smother,

And ah! 1 hare too proud a heart
To share thy bosom with another !,; .

,

'
"

And little did I think, to see J -

A dream so oft to. grief awaken;
Or that my love should be, by thee, !

So fast forgot, so soon forsaken. .' l;

The. April clond is seen is flown
With eery passing wind it wavers; :

No firmer tie man trusts upon, ' " ,. --

When liak'd to bliss by woman's furvors.

THE AMERICAN.
There is something of a peculiar and ra- -

cy character in the true American citizen, j

which is sui cnensiand his no rcsemb--

lance in any. other people.1 Very Yew of I

xbe true American character," however, are
to be found in our, Atlantic cities. True, 1

iher. arsome ; but not . being numerous, j

you cannot easily aetect tnem. a lew, oti
their - leading traits we will here depict: 1

rrr"i n-Kt- it vpSII b itv ' f nil tint no tr I

diwiimbite themr wherever they may be
- ". j,'met witV--

A true American ' is free and independ- -

ent in his opinions quick and bold in his
conceptions undaunted in his mind and
full of enterprise and action. He blends
sensibility with :, nnd con
scious integrity endows him with a fearless- -
nasa .nI'ViAllpam wltinll nunlX.ii dim f.itw '""u u,lu 11,1. ra,,,,,r
every.exigency of jite.

timc :L.D,S neart is independ- -

ence. k ne tvj.4J wr enjoyment ano uie
next for power. Industry and labor, there- -

lore, are nis natural aitriDuies.
Warm in his feelings, and aroent in his I

fancy, he is naturally, jealous of power; and I

eagerly attaches himself to a party ; but in
all his excesses of faction feeling, he ney- -

er lorgeis niscounuy never ceases w ven- -
nnU 4hA finnetiliimnnacoi Imds sirTht tt
the value of the Untoa never tails to co-n-

tiiiit vm mi str r9 f iia a rin in nro loronpn rA tt5'.'. "r ". r"the triumph of his party and never con- -

sents that thef force of- - his malignity shaU
overcome bis duties asa good citizen,4 or
lead him to degrade the public institutions
wKiauvy his jicisuufii icicugo. r'Kvy"
casionsyou will find him prompt to assail a.
foreign enemy over, ready to achieve, or
to rejoice in our yWtones- -an

Prlo timrch toua
in defence of the Union.'' ? ..' ' j

His notions of liberty are bounded by the
rights of human nature, rather than the de--

nnuions 01 wriuen coniracis ; ana you ww
atwaya nna nim moreoispot-e- a 10 iwra iree--
dom man to tne sinci limits ot oraer. t

Ho refers to the rights of roan, in all dis
putes ofcontroverted authority and is more
prone to castcST all. restraint on his thoughts I

and actions, than to fetter himself by; incon - 1

venient aoctrinea or ngia ueumuii ouu
strict oecorua. e neyer permiuf uu v"""!
try to be ; with impunity ; or U

name ofL. .a to be sullied by a libel: I

He is moiw Jrone to reffulate his conduct
by the dictates of a just expedieacy, than
.1 ,.",., -- 'j. ,J:'.:-J.- -

tne nnncioiea 01 justice. --
-

He loves money; and lusts atter oLiee; is
fond of power; and covetous cf disUncticn
but he is muniScient, liberal, and magnaa
imous: esaeciallv when removed fronvtha
degenerating atmosphere of large citicx

Invery thing, save ixlWoh, credulity
is one cf . bis meet hrr.sr.txt., 3 t3rczncrri3.

Jealous of UI above hid, he cherishes
i V i r.j: :::i leeitnxra 01 eouaniv ana vten cuuiivj iu
justice, to bring otters down to own i?v

A cetermisttica to carry fcixpctnttt rw

events, makes hira often irJICVrrr.l t3 ti. j
rr.sar.3 he uses ta acccb?l;ch til cz 1 cli!2,

b3i3Tad:aUyhccrt. -

and often uclens, bcciuse isci properly ap
plied, or brotiirht inlo successful attiun. T3
losses.

(iltea a ridd,c Hl orq frequently a co--

lie. Is tlu Cwl7.X-t- 3
ness, tilling his own fcrcur.-- -- JMM. i
free, independent; virtuous, and boU, un-tramm-

in Ins thoughtsand virtuous in
actions. , V

The momr.t yc--j plssia into the country
you bcbcli the American citizen with bis
englo-eyc-hi- s Iron-han- d nnd hb vcics cl
thL'sr. ' arU the eagls American.

C-- tu CMUstains and the Wsst will
show yc . wnt" race, expanded by !Ua
breeze of the woods j the sports of the
chase and perils of savage warfare;

As you recede from the focus of civi'izv 1

tion and refinement, yoti find the Americnn
more truly chiseled out according to. the .

proportions of nature. Ho comes upon you
sudden and abrupt frank and unreserved

bojd energetic 1 impetuous! His aoi-m- al

force startles his intellectual freedom
surprises his open and candid temper ex-f- ts

)d;?atioa , ioid jasnrcs confidence
Bdldf asa lion, he shrinks frosa no dinner:
nut nis courage otten runs Into lerocity; and
lie slays his fellow being for the mere re-
nown of personal prowess.

He reconciles and illustrates the extremes
of tyranny md freedom. As the master r
vera thunsand slaves, he becomes a petty
prince: and exercises more power than
he would submit to from the government.
In this situation, leisure and curiosity mke
him an orator, statesman, or a politcian!
Fivei'mit of seven of" the American presi- -

deoif, have been princely slave holders
similar 19 iefeudal barons, who lorded ab-
solute rulebver their bonded vassals!
,. The contact 6f rfpean refinement in

large cities Obliterates the' broad lines of
American character;" and by' attrition, as--
simibtes us tf the polisbj'53Heclity of
fpfpL jitwtb Sup t' jjj oriry to be
fouMS-originalit-

y. rTnucf huge crowth
are originally planted far Ispart a nursery
of saplings CQjer expand until they, are
transplanted. V Cities are but nttrserirs cf
saplings. '; - " ku ry

, the American intellectual ut est
literary. He has mind in abundance , ,
but its strength is exhausted in plans of mit

and independence; of cpu- -
fence and power. If he is .joor, be labors
to grow rich and when rich, be toils to ob
tain authority -- .. . , ; . .. v

tie preters bis country its institutions
its manners nod-it- s glory to every thing
foreign. He is ?vain-glo- ri us boastful
and even saucy, when his country ia ihi
theme; and not over-modes- t, when his own
merits and pretensions' are the subjects cf
discu?sion. , ,

In fine the American is a mortal avartr .

way superior, as a man. to vour,i -
Europe. ;II3-- . thinks, feels, and" acts as a
man whereas, vour subiect of his maiestv
is always lin humble, servnnt to some upstart
aristocrat whereas, the xankee is to t!:
brain, backbone, and sinew, a democrat!

x-'"

Sjuiais.i It is a wonder that a man ever1:
smiles; for there is something so strac3f
and awful in the hourly uncertainty of our- -,

fate in the atmosphere ofdarkness and in--'
security that surrounds our existence 13
the'troops ofdangers to our peace and to our
being, that ride invisible . upon 'every mo- -

ment ns it flies that man is. as it were, lika...1 t .aa ouna man in tue iront ot a great oattie
where his hopes and his joys are bek
swept down on every side, and in which hb
own existence Imwt terminate at last; 13
some unknown manner-an- d yet v

Us it he were at a pnr at.
Were his smile tb4 smile ofi "rr.J.

confidence in . the ereat cood BeinrrHrhi
sees the struggle and prepares the reward,
he might smile unshaken indeed: but. alas I
alas. IS It SOI 1 leaf tXll tZlCom-Jcm- s.

Not so Bai. Captain i rrytt relates
. ...i r ii - v m. a

ine iouowids .Aincaa.toii3 roe. oo
dav that a comnanv had benh tenrti r . jl
coa'i ,O0--

-

an Eai7irit State wttih :vci .
fa;be of Very bad quality :; they bsd t2t$tt3r
aojnfliiebtiai'' pef(RV.tr a ; present, qcr2K
ling mm to give nis opinion ra n, as u.zt
would, be important to themA Aklfler a ccrr
tain time he forwarded them a certificate

: 74. ca;,
coal eect '

me bv the cor?Danvlit . and it is ray d
Lcided opihionhat whenthe general ec3N
flagration of the world shall take place, eny
uwu yu ou.jva i w.
mme, win jtsimmij iuo m&

win oe ournvc .

COLORING --WAIjLS.
It may not be generally known, thsl Uu

y itriol whea Tmixed with lime: forms a very
Deaviai aa- - wen as exceeoizgiy cceap co- i-
orinjr maiier ioc waii8. x aaa roea urao
and slaclit t'US'ixl, one cr trV rcJj cf
blue Triclr crrlve-- it ta bci2ckT itrrSerf

(whtal ,.J jrx it:with t Tv.Urrci,
and ac4 c3 pc.M cf c,ae well CzjyciJ
Thb tt.fc5;p'J,tSTtl3a' pot, ta
prevent to fcir-- r t -- erjr!' Whsa
well mirtdthe Crrt pcftx!:j tap-t-c;

fcori;I37t--3 Ci IfcphJ vcrt:tly cr
up and enX'l rSMi cf ti jbrtt
blae cohe re t!ua UvJracsssb
tinira tsca ta t, .1 iry t.;ep.

they do er:'- -
appetite. '

ici3 by tr-h-a.

i Every crc-?-- ra t-r--
'.J

czzT "it.:-"t-o

3 I.;j ora c!i:--- t a c'-r;- -- 1 " c ; ! 3

Wned t6 nfove to irafWli;W. And
...sible, wilt sell on better terms for

prchaser, (than has been ; sold near The
Rnrinov ih lact ton vnU : ..

TIic Tract ofJLand
whereon be now does and has resided for
many years past. The above tract is six
miles from ' Rodney, contains SEVEN
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY,ACRES,
three hundred and seventy of which ar6
cleared and In cultivation, and the rerpain- -

ttft with fliA lttst nnsfurp ana KA hATC

this country. . There is on the premises
a.ui e two eiory irameo w tuiuiiyxj wun
eight rooms and six- - fire places. Ah?o, all
other buUdtngs necessary to,uch a d well.n- -,

with two first rate Ckment Cistkrns in the
1. in - ,.a r:; As

Quarter, and all other improvements neces
sary fipxa fa rm. . ; , .

The above tracfabounds with ncvefTatl- -

ing' Springf,kso that it would bo impopsible
find a square fifty acre field, on any

nart of the land, that wonld not contain wa
at all times sufficient for several hundred

head of cattle.
Is

The undersigned having witnessed the
consequences of others clearing the timber
away from their lines, he has carefully pre
served a sufficiency of good timber, on jo
near every part of the lines offence, where

may be wanted, to last for all ordinary
purposes of repair for thirty or forty years to
rftma T ilra nftiat nlnroa in llio hills ' f Ilia
k.. ua f.,11 era r .i-- u.- nh,r,."a" " .Uv,r..rmore' until the introduction of Cistern Wa
ter put a slop to itf and it is now as healthy

any place in the pine woods.
A further description of the place is deem

unnecessary, as on course, any person
fwishinir to purchase, will view it for him
felf, which can be done at any time by call

g tlic dwelling. ;
Possession will be given at any time after

the present crop is gathered, on certain con
ditions most favorable to the purchaser
which will be made known at the time o
purchase.

Whoever really wishes to buy Hill Land
has the means of doing so, and will view it
will most assuredly-purchas- this place.

ANDREW MONTGOMERY.
ftfT'The' Natchez Courier & Journal, and

the Grand Gulf Whig, will give the above
four insertions each, and forward account
when it will be immediately paid. '

-- .. " A.M.
SePt24 21"tr

Sal iEratus.
A LARGE quantity, just received by

R. N. I 'HERSTOiN'II &, CO.
Aug. 19, 1839. CS

Fresh Medicines.
superior lot of Fresh Medicines, forA sale by

GRIFFING &. CAROTHERS.
May 11, 1839 52ya

Leaf Lard.
Jffr Kecs leaf Lard, a first j-at-

e article,
VV exoresslv for family use, for sale at

. r Jtllll n A T S. A T IVT'C'I1"! Ln I
tne store 01 uvmvAi , uj

E. G. WOOD
June 27. 1839.

Flour.
X ftT Rbls fresh superior Flour, just re--

and for al o
Murray & garne'it, by -

E. G. WOOD.
June 27, 1839

raimeilO ana legiioru nuis. n . tn UST.KECJSIVJSU, .3if dozen, Msortea
V which we offer on the usual terms.

GRIFFING & CAROTHERS.
Rodney, June 20, 1839. :7--tf

Sttimutfstrator's mtc.
77T the October term 1839, of lion

County, undersigned, was
appointed Administrator on the Estate of
Brookie C. Grifhng, deceased. lotice is
lhjfViA kAA.iv nitron tn nl rCAII!! Ill

debted to said Estate, to rr immediate
payment, to the undersign' , c U:ose hav.

Claims against the present 1

. n.aHir nniKontif" r within. lib1 W Bu mm w mm mmw W -

tir rr. hv T
' Vbr thsr cill be

forevc '.arrc.V ?f'
VT. C. GOING, Adr

Just Received,
SACKS CdFFEE,2(D) 20 bbls. BROWN SUGAR,
5 LOAF SUGAR,

10 MOLASSES,
10 SACKS FINE SALT,

; 10 BOXES SPERM CANDLES,
, II. Ci J. O. JiUt2i,

I R4i5ey, XV, 23, 1CC9. 0;

..--
" . x-- 7.

,

- have just received a
- - r.f nilY GOODS. HARD- -

" Irrr ... . . . .
t--t ' n'f 7 v j thirK nridofi tn
tht.rU.-rpVras- kes their assortment

UiUjfi-UafJAiJUiiiiui- a

nished Planters on the most accommodating
terms. JOHN A. WATKINS.

Rodney, Sept. 18, 1839. 72.

Cotton Storage.
THE subscribers are prepared to receive

and caretully store all Cotton entrusted to
thtm. GRIFFING&CAROTHERS.

Sept. 18, 1839. 72.
are

Commission & Forwardin 3

TTAMES & BAYLY, of Rodney, Miss.,
have connected themselves with RICH- -

ARD BECK, of New Orleans, in the Com
mission and Forwarding business; which
will be conducted in the latter place by
Thomas P. Bayly and R. , Beck, under J

the hrm ot Bayly, Beck & Co., and at Rod-- 1

ney by John G. James, under the firm of
John vr. James & Co.

JOHN G. JAMES,
THOMAS P. BAYLY,
RICHARD BECK.

New Orleans, 27th Aug. 1839. 69--y

;CalomeL -

1(0 Lbs. English and American Cal
omel, just received direct from

New York, and for sale by
R. N. FETHERSTON'H &. CO.

Aug. 19, 1839. i 68

Cold-presse- d Castor Oil.
Iyfly Gallons Cold-press- ed Castor Oil,

just received and for sale by
R. N. FETHERSTON'H & Co.

Aug.2G, 1839. 69

rrACON-- A superior article, just re-JN- O.

JJLMJ rAivd. . hvj A. WATKINS.
October 23, 1839. 77-- tf

Boots & Shoes! :' i

THE subscribers have on hand a large
supply of Boots and Shoes, consisting in
part of - '

- uentlemens1 fine calfsewed Boots.
j Brogans.

Mens, Boys 6c Childrens Kip do.
Ladies1 Kid and Prunella Slips. '

GRIFFING & CAROTHERS.
Sept. 18. 1839. 72

. OHve Oil
71 u7) asets Olive Oil, a superior arti---- H

cle, just received by r
It. N. FETHERSTON'H H CO.

Aug. 19,1839. 68

BARRELS FLOUR, (new Wheat)
just received by

Sept. 25 D. & J. C; BONE.

Pork..
O Carrels Prirus tsd Mess Pork
CyK ict received asd fcr ede lorr
for cash, by

HENRY & HOYLE.
Juae 17,1829.

Administrator's Notice.

JXlJW"ZA .r
pi, tne unoersignea was appoin
trator deoontt non on Ue estate of Josiah
Stone, C-e- tice is tnereiore uereuy sv- -

t u pijr9oiw indebted to gaid pgte to
makaimmediate payment, and those haying

I rlair-ia-aic-dt the same to present them
prcperfauth;ticated withia the tone pre--
r-r- ih- Ky law. cr thev will - be forever; I

t"'ed. . o:t. iiAKmiA&r.

For Sale, '

a good jujTxnioucu) rim

N. B.-- G. H. Wilcox will continue to re
!law!neynd practice hi8Profe88ion
as iiciciuiiirc.v j -

c -

O. T. EIARTHT & O. 33. IilAIlTxTT,
A TTORN1ES $ CO UNSELLORS

3 "AT LAW. V

P.ODITBY,
ILL attend the? circuit courts ot
Jefierson. Claiborne. A damn and

Warren counties; the high court of Errors
Viod Appeals, and the United States court
at Jackson.

Address G. T. Martin & Brother,
2 " Rodney, Mississippi
.RCFEBEXCKSV- - : :-"-

Hon. G. Robertson,
HoVl. D. Mays, Lexington, Ky.

, .
Foster & Eastern, N. York. 5

-

S.' W Oaky & Co., New Orleans, . .

Dr. J. B. Warren, Rodney, Miss.
HrB. Hill &. Co., Louisville, Ky.,

X7TT.T,TATVr !. POIITDJULTJLUV
Ji TTORXE YtcCO UJVSELL OR A T LA TP

Vidalia, Parish of Concordia, La.

WILL attend the District Courts for the
. of Concordia, Madison and

Carroll, and the Supreme Courts at Alex
andria and New Orleans.

March 27, 1838 19tf

J. D. DTTTTT!! l A. C. XlUUTXUl,
A TTORJflES L COUNSELLORS attAW

WILL attend to the practice of their
. in the parish of Concor-

dia, Louisiana, the adjoining parishes; and
L l : 1 C t.- - C!n In Thaiin mc nigucivuui in vi iuo

cfCice is in Vidalia. j

March 27, 1838 19-t- f

., 30TXZZ B. OOI.DXXAIT '
resumed the practice of Law.

MAS in Port Gibson, next door to
the Branch of the Planter's Bank

April 10, 1839 tf49
mmmmmmWmwmmmtmmmmamTmmmimmmKmmWmmmm

TTUST received, a superior article of
cJ I Boston Soap and

Sperm Candles.
JOHN A. WATKINS.

Sept. 18, 1839. 72.

. Baconu

41 Casks Bacon, a superior article, for
sale by . .

HENRY & HOYLE.
Jone 17 1839.

Stationary.
TTU3T rccecived, a full and fresh supply

C cf Cwcnary, tad lor sale by
-- TL IU FCTIIERaTON'II U CO.

CO
--4i-

A IACPICE, BUck , PPPr, .Nutmeg.
r-

-. fLlace, Clovea, and Crises of all kinds,
ictt rteived by , - : , .

.-

Oct.0,ieC3. . tf-7-&

rCT rWS 07 LAKE WABHirJG- -

TrifrT 'nriEY Wanted
JKO. A. WATOIN0.

Xzzzr CD, 1CC0.
5 , C3.

T1ot7c 20 Tcnb Llisture.

:j. iTiiTrorrii co.
f Miles' Tocsatb and PeteraT yesetttialvIi VA, ) :iAI3, 1 .C-IL-C by

Y03.,z:;o. "- - .- . 1 -
J 1

--T"l3 M'l s 73-- tf ILK. FCTUirtGTON'HcVCO. 1 X. CZO. C7


